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“Did a kiss tele 
phone?” 

“No: what's it like? 

“It's like dreaming about something 

to eat when you go to bed hungry.” 

RED, ROUGH HANDS MADE 
SOFT AND WHITE 

For red, rough, 

you ever get by 

" 

chapped and bleed. 
ing hands, dry, fissured, itching, burn. 
ing palms, and painful finger-ends, 
with shapeless nails, a one-night Cuti- 

cura treatment works wonders. Di. 

rections: Soak the hands, on retire 

ing, In hot water and Cuticura Soap. 

Pry, anoint with Cuticura Ointment, 

and wear soft bandages or old, loose 

gloves during the night. These pure, 

sweet and gentle emollients preserve 

the hands, prevent redness, roughness 

and chapping, and impart in a single 

night that velvety softness and white 

ness s0 much desired women. For 

those whose occupa to in. 

jure the hands, Cu and Cue 
ticura Ointment are wond 

Cuticura and 

thre world ach 

free, Skin Book. Address 

post-c IL, Boston." 
Adv. 
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Ointment sold 
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fie Sample ughout 

with 32-p 
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TWO 
SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS 
By Lydia E Pinkham’ s Veg- 

etable Compound — Their 
Own Stories Here Told. 

1 
Beatrice, Ne eb. —** Just after my mar- 

riage my left side e began to pain me and 
the pain 20k 1 80 severe at times that L 
suffered terribly with it. I visited three 
doctors and each one wanted to operate 

n me but I would not consent to an op- 
eration. I heard of the good Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was 
doing for others and I used several bot- 
ties of it with the result that I haven't 
been bothered with my side since then, 
I am in good health and I have two littla 
girls.”’— Mrs. R. B.CHILD, Beatrice, Neb, 

The Other Case. 

Cary, Maine. — “I feel it a duty I owe 
to all suffering women to tell what Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound did 
forme. One year ago I found myseif a 
terrible sufferer. I had pains in both 
sides and such a soreness [ could scarcely 
straighten up at times. My back ached, 
I had no appetite and was so nervous i 
could not sleep, then I would-be so tired 
mornings that I could scarcely get 
around. It seemed almost impossible 
to move or do a bit of work and I 
thought I never would be any better 
until I submitted to an operation, but 
my husband thought I had better write 
to you and I did so, stating my symp- 
toms. I commenced taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
soon felt like a new woman, I had no 
pains, slept well, had good appetite and 
could do almost all my own work for a 
family of four. I shall always feel that 
I owe my good health to your Vegetable 
Compound, ’’ — Mrs. HAYWARD SOWERS, 
Cary, Maine. 

Salesmen Wanted 
Wa have a CASIL weekly proposition for a respon. 
gible oan to handle our line of HIGH GRAD 
URSERY stock. COMPLETH NEW OUTFI 
REN. Write at once for our lberal offer a 

secure exclusive Agency. 

W. T. HOOD & COMPANY 
OLD DOMINION NURSERIES, Richmond, Va 

Montion this paper when writing 

DROPSY TREATOD. Give quick re 
Hef, wsnady remove swe 

ling and short breath in a few days and 
entire relief In 15-45 days, triad treatment 
FREE. DR, GREEKS SONS, Box Ay A praia, Gy 

JosephC. Lincin 
Author of 

Cy 
Capn Eri, Etc. 

IMustrations by 

Ellsworth Young 

Copyright 1999, by DiAppleton B- Company 
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'Bije both looked at each 

Nat only amiied. 
“‘Oh, you can laugh!’ hollers Zach 

‘"Tain't your vessel you're runnin’ in 
to danger. You ain't pald out your 
good money--' 

“Nat never answered; but he stopped 
smilin’, 

“And all to once the water deep: 

ened. Hammond swung her up into 

the wind 
“Now you can anchor.’ says he 

“‘And "bout time, 100, | guess,’ says 
‘Bije. ‘1 callate the skippers right 
This is Horeefoot and we're right be. 
tween the shoals. Yes, sir, aud 1 hear 
breakers. Lively there!’ 

“They hove over the mudhook and 

dropped the galls, Nat shook Lis 
head. 

“ ‘Breakers or not’ says he, 

other, 

T tell 
| you I've smelt home for the last hall 
| hour. Now, by the jumpin’ Moses, | 
| enn taste it!’ 
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come the rain. 
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“Better Get Aboard, Hadn't You?” 

carpeted with sea weed. Between these 
flats ure the channels, varying at low 
water from two to four feet in depth, 
but deepening rapidly as the tide flows 

The best time to visit the flats—tide 
serving, of course--is the early morn. 
ing at sunrise. Then there is an Inspl- 
ration In the wide expanse, a snap and 
tang and joy in the air. Ellery had 
made up his mind to take a before 
breakfast tramp to the outer bar and 
#0 arose at five, tucked a borrowed 
pair of fisherman's boots beneath his 
arm, and, without saving anything to 
his housekeeper, walked down the 
Inwn behind the parsonage, climbed 
the rall fence, and “cut across lots” to 
the pine grove on the bluff. There he 

put on the bootn, 

the meily yellow wallowed through 

{ enough,” 
! gettin’ 

“Yes, I am.” 
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"Of course | did. Everybody knows 

the man that brought the packet 
home.” 

The cart was afloat. 7 } 

ing wading more difficult than sw! 

ming, began to swim 

“Now I'm skipper again, 
remarked H am me nd 

seasick, are you? 

The minister laughed. 

“No,” he sald 

“Good! she keeps on a fairly even 

keel, considerin’ her build, There she 

strikes! That'll do, Janudry: you 

needn't try for a record voyage. Walk: 
ins more in your line than playin’ 

steamboat. We're over the worst of 

it now. Bay! you and I didn’t head for 

port any too soon, did we?” 

“No, 1 should say not. 1 ought to 

have known better than to wait out 

there so long. I've been warned about 

this tide. [-" 
“S-sh-sh! that's all right. Always 

glad to pick up a derelict, may be a 
chance for salvage, you know. Here's 
the last channel a~d it's an easy one 

There! now it's plain saflin’ for dry 

ground.” 

«The old horse, breathing heavily 
from his exertions, trotted over (he 

streteh of yet uncovered flats and soon 

mounted the slope of the beach 

minister prepared 16 slight 
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tainister walked up the dusty 

lane, lifted the Pepper gate, swung it 

back on ita one hinge, and knocked 

at the front door No one coming In 

answer {0 the knock, he tried again. 

Then from somewhere in the rear of 
the house came the sound of a human 

Yoice, 

“Hi!” it called faintly 

you be, don't bust that 

Come round here.” 

Ellery “came along” as far as the 

angle where the ell joined the main 

body of the house, Bo far as he could 

see every door and window was closed 

and there were no signs of life. How: 
ever, 

“Whoever 

another knock 
“Don't start that poundin’ 

prote «ted the volee. 

t'other glide where 1 be” 

So around went the Reverend John, 

emiling broadly. But 
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And no door, for that 
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Here 1 he at thie window” 
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OLD FORT HOTEL 
EDWARD BO YER RATES; 

Proprietor B00 Per Dap 

Location : One mile South of Osntre Hall 
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DR. SOL. M, NISSLEY, 
a 

VETERINARY SURUBON 
i ——— 

A graduate of the University of Feun's 
Clice mt Paloce Livery Stable, Belle 
fonte. Pa. Both ‘phones 
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